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This is Letter Writing Wee WisWJSS'f JS
centt; road work 3 cent.

Tell Eastern Friends of Springfield
;from workmen and remit

Write a letter this week to a frlond or acquaintance In
tno isast and litem:

Springfield at the thrcslfbld of the famed McKcnzio river,
with Its gamoy fish. .

. .

.1

Springfield is gateway (p the big hunting grounds of the
Willamette beyond Oakrldge.

Springfield Is the point of departure for a climb of snow-cla- d
Three Sisters.

Springfield la at tho Junction of Pacific Highway and the
trans-Cascad- e, McKcnzio highway to Oregon
tho Interior to California.

Springfield wants visitors.
Springfield maintains a camp tourists with a

concrete storage building.
SpringiiokHias one of tho nust sawmills in the West.

Machinery throughout 1b operated electricity
compressed air. ,

Springfield has a plaent supplying electricity to a
cities towns

Springfield has mild summers.
Sprlngfleld 1b worth visiting, won't come
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FARMERS MAY

ENJOY STATE

11
By CARLE ABRAMS
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ofiice the past few ages against employers by
weeks. In number of cases bringing suit.
men have been injured on the! Lastly, compensation is
farm and the employed has then Insurance conducted by the
made application to come under State profit and the
the sent in remittances State appropriates sufficient
to cover his premiums with theisums of money more than
hope that by so doing the Injur-- pay all the expenses of opera
ed would bo cared for by tion, so every dollar collect
tho StatO. This, of coures, is.ed from employers and work--
important as will be by men Is paid back directly
all readers. It 13 similar to in-- to injured workmen in first aid
8uring a building the same for lost. Numbers of
has been burned and then farmers and a great many

to collect insurance on ufacturers in past have
the building. a great afforded liability in-ma- ny

applications have come in suranco 'from insurance
farm hands who been panles and In such cases the
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They thinking as long men is questionable as more
as have not reiected the Ithan-ha- lf of it is used by the
Act they are entitled to its bene- - company in expenses profit
fits. However, no can and considerable portion of
be extended to workmen unless, that remaining Is dissipated by
accepted oy of the me injured m lawyer s
employer.

rate fixed for farming op
erations is general farming in-

cluding all operations Incident
thereto, 2 per cent of the pay-
roll. Threshing, clover hulling,
cent: drying, 1 per cent;
wood cutting, land
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knobs
looks lacquered,
sandblasted brass, just the
articles to beautify your
homo. Our hardware
Is complete, consisting of
tho bestind at right-
toc.CuMnotto: "Hardware
for ,

Be&ver-Herndo- n Hardware Company
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Jurors are Chosen
Term of Court

TsJ The county clerk has prepar
ed following of Spring-
field citizens who are llablo for
jury service at the coming term
of cricult court:

Springfield Chas. W. Piatt,
John Winzenried. O.C. Thurman,

JN. B. Mann, R. A. Stevens, S. B.
McBee, L. L. Westfall, Nathan

, Hill, G. W, Carson, S, H. Rich-Imon- d,

L. K. Page, Jas. Laxton,
D. S: Jordan, C. K J.
B. Young, R. L. Drury, J. W.
Coffin, D. W. Roof, J.W. Ruth,
Taylor Needham,- Wm. C. Mow-
ers,,, Danpqres,. Walter CJUles-plee.-iKV- U,

Berger, Geo. I. Deari,
Walter W. Edmlston. '
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SCHOOL FAIR

Following is list of the
that will be given at the

Lane County school rally
and in Eugene, May 12
13;

List of largest cent of
attending school rally in

Eugene on Saturday, May 13,
from any district, first

The teacher tcacheiB
must send to the county
superintendent list of all per-
sons over four years age liv-
ing in the by May
first.

Registry books will be kept in
each booth and in at-
tendance must sign their own
names. By means the per-
centage of attendance will boemployer Best float design
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r time lost
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showing actual present bound- -
?m costs o,r,
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roads, etc. must be drawn to
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week
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state
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prices
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For
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Wheaton,

fair

and

this

mill

the

and

were

and

pie living in the school district,
during the year 1915.

Best collection of kites of all
kinds and shapes, either simple,
double or triple planes and glid-
ers, illustrating the principles of
aeronautics. They may be paint-
ed or decorated in any way the
maker desires and if the weather
is suitable they are to de demon-
strated by actual flight for at
least a half hour.

Best made useful article or
device for farm use, such as split
road drag clod crusher, iron gate
or device for feeding hogs, etc.
It must be the full sized article
itself and not a model. An affi-
davit stating that the pupil act-
ually made the article itself must
accompany the exhibit.

Best three piece collection of
manual training work including
any kind of homo or office fur
niture. The articlesmiade must
have been constructed from
Oregon grown lumber.

Best collection of art work,
either oil painting, water colors
or pen sketch.

Best collection of six button
holes, worked in different mater-
ials by a girl under 14 years.

Best collection of patching
and darning, three exhibits of
each, by a girl under 14 years.

Best dress showing hand and
machine work.

Best apron showing hand and
machine work.

Best three piece collection of
fancy needle work of any kinds.

Best loaf of white bread.
Best pan of baking powder

biscuits.
Best layer cake of three layers
Best and neatest j.'ecord of

Babcock milk test. Record must
be for sjx or more cows and for
at least three months.

n. '

Al fmiith" lumber Co. at
Marshfleld "will start on full drrie
Wnlininw' flrnt I''


